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Simmons' crusade brings teleconferencing to courts
In 1978, at the age ofSl , law professor Robert Simmons lost his sight.
He was stricken by uvitis, a rare
virus that literally chews up the retina
and optic nerve.
Blindness, however, has not kept
this man down. Within a short time,
he was back teaching law at USD and
crusading for court reform.
Virtually single-handedly, Simmons has helped to create a new
California law that he believes will
save consumers, courts and attorneys
hundreds of thousands of do llars.
Unde r the new law, s.igned recently
by Governor George Deukmejian, all
superior couns in the state are required to establish teleconfe rencing
programs.
Teleconferencing involves conducting court matters over the phone,
eliminating the need for personal appearances by attorneys and their
clie nts. Effective January 1, 1989, the
courts wil l be required to install teleconferencing equipment.
Counsel shall have the option of
appearing by phone in non-evidentiary law and motion and probate
hearings and conferences.
Assembly Bill 2294, the teleconferencing law, also calls for the establishment of pilot projects in ten counties by March 1, 1988.
Simmons is hopeful that one of the
pilot programs will be set up in San
Diego County, where he established
demo nstration projects in 1986 in
three courtrooms: federal court, and
two superior courts, one downtown
and one in Vista.
After the expe riment, Simmons
surveyed those who took part and
deemed teleconferencing a success.
Reaction from attorneys and judges
who participated was generally favorable, according to the survey, published in August, 1986.
Both Vista Superior Judge Lawrence Kapiloff and U.S. District Court
Magistrate Edward Infante repo rted
that their telephone conferences
went well.

Roben Simmons

Armed with his survey, Simmons
went to Sacrame nto to lobby for legislation in the fall of '86. He faced considerable opposition from the legal
community, including San Diego
judges.
The legal community, Simmons
noted, is infamous fo r resisting
change to their profession.
Often outspoken, Simmons concluded in his survey:
"We believe it is manifestly clear
that unless some form of legislative
compulsion is brought to bear, the
telephone confere ncing innovation
will move through o ur trial courts
with the speed of a glacier."
AB. 2294 was authored by assemblywoman Lucy K.illea, D-San

Diego, and co-sponsored by Assemblyman Larry StirliQ.g, R-San Diego.
Asked if his blindness had anything
to do with his determination to bring
teleconferencing into Califiornia courtrooms, Simmons replies, "I suppose.
"When I lost my sight, I began to
depend much more heavily on the
phone. But when I practiced law
(partne red with the San Diego firm
of Sullivan and Jones), I saved my
clients a lot of money and myself a
lot of time by using the phone."
And what's his next crusade to improve the judicial system?
Videoconferencing, which Simmons believes is a natural step to take
after the courts learn to use the phone.

Law School makes

great strides,
challenges ahead

Last year, I prepared a report about
my first five years as dean at USD. I
wrote about considerable progress,
some frustrations, and my future aspirations for the school. I also shared
some concerns about the legal education and the legal profession.
This is my seventh year as dean. It
will also be my last. Law school deans
curre ntly stay in office, o n the average, about three years. I have learned
why. Those of us who are attracted
to deanships te nd to have little previous training as full-time administrators. We generally are teacherscholars who learn administration on
the job.
The demands of the deanship also
take away the opportunity to pursue
one's own areas of professional or
public service interest. Thus, gradually for some, more quickly fo r others,
deans begin to long to return to positions once held or to turn to new
careers or goals. I have now reached
that stage.
Although I will leave the deanship
at the end of the academic year with
regrets, I am pleased with what has
been accomplished. As I have noted
so often, the school has made remarkable advances in recent years. Its potential for even further development
is unquestioned. In many ways, I
would like to continue to be involved
in the many exciting changes and improvements now in the planning
stages. I also have enjoyed representing the Law School in this community
and working jo intly with the Bar and
other community groups to improve
the legal profession and legal services
in San Diego.
The Law School has exceptional
staff, one that serves USD with great
distinction. I feel the same way about
my contact with the Board of Visito rs.
Its membe rs have devoted productive
time to advising the school on ways
to improve and be more responsive
to the changing nature of the profession. In a similar manner, our alumni
and students are the ones whose
achievements are truly responsible
for the Law School's reputation. From
the very beginning, USD has attracted
very tale nted stude nts. My contacts
with present and former students
here have made my experie nces as
dean truly rewarding ones.

Sheldon Krantz

Next year I will be on sabbatical,
working on a project I have postponed for too long: writing a book
for Oxford University Press on the future of the legal profession and legal
education.
As I look toward the future, there
are challenges ahead fQr our Law
School.
I urge alumni to continue to increase their financial support to the
school. More scholarship aid, endowme nt for faculty chairs and research,
and funds to expand and renovate the
library will help USD become a distinguished Law School. Your efforts to
expand placeme nt opportunities for
o ur students and to serve as advisers
while they study here are also invaluable services which I hope will grow
in the years ahead.

Annual Fund
reaches $60,000
Law alumni giving increased by 60
per cent to $60,000 during the 198687 Annual Fund year.
Donors numbered almost 800,
while membership at the fo ur club
levels increased by 50 per cent from
the previous year to a total of more
than 200. More than 25 per cent of the
Law Annual Fund donors contributed
at one of the four donor club levels.
All constituencies increased their
giving to the Law Annual Fund. Law
alumni increased their gifts by more
than 60 per cent. Gifts from parents of
current and past law students increased by 11 times to total $144,000.
2

As I have noted often, legal education needs reform. Curriculum in law
schools still does not p rogress coherently from year to year, it too narrowly defines skills training, and overemphasizes doctrinal learning. Change
is difficult in any educational field of
endeavor. For some reason, though,
it seems particularly difficult within
law schools. This faculty can rake the
leadership nationally i1~ revising curriculum while retaining the best of
what we now do. I urge the faculty
not to unduly limit its future vision
in this area.
Finally, I believe our Law Schoo l
must maintain its current commitment to providing needed clinical
services in San Diego and to working
closely with the profession to improve the services it now provides.
We are now making a major contribution to this community th rough the
high quality education of future
lawyers, through the services of our
clinics and research ce nters and institutes, and through our willingness to
assume positions of leadership. We
should continue playing all of these
roles in the future. Doing so will demonstrate that USD deserves to be
among the elite of the nation's law
schools.
Lest this sound too much like a
farewell column, let me add that the re
are still a number of items on my
active agenda here at the Law School.
I look forward to meeting with many
of you throughout the country in the
coming months to continue the work
we have begun.

Faculty/staff giving doubled.
More Hall Society members are invited to a variety of educatio nal, cultural and social events throughout the
year. A number of new donor be nefits
are being explored for the coming
year.
In addition, plans are being implemented to expand membership in
the Society.
More Hall Society donors enable
the Law School to supplement student
scholarships, purchase library texts
and provide funds for faculty research , program development and
facilities improvement. With donors'
continued generosity in the future,
the Law School will be able to maintain and strengthen its commitment to
high quality legal education.
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Seven Israeli
professors seek help
in penning
constitution
Seven professors from Tel Aviv University in Israel spent two days in late
Octobe r conferring with USD law faculty, seeking help in their quest to
establ ish a constitutio n for thei r country.
Israel has been governed witho ut
a constitution since it declared its
freedom from England in 1948.
Among the topics addressed by
borh the Israeli and USD professors
were judicial review, social rights and
constitutional rights, state and religion, privacy and the constitutional
rights of arrested persons.
USD law professor Maiman Schwarzschild, conference chairman , says a
constitution for Israel could help prevent civil strife.
"There is a growing divide between
orthodox Jews and the non-orthodox,
and Israel's position in the Middle
East always adds to the strain," he ex-

Enrollment up;
reflects trend
Interest in attending law school
seems to be growing again nationally
after a four-year decline. in student
applications.
USD reflects the national picture.
School of Law enrollment reached an
all-time high of 1,195 students fall
semester. The entering cla5s totaled
404 students, also a record.
Some 2,450 students applied for
the full-time program this fall, up 12
per cent from the fall of 1986's 2,189.
Applications totaled 2,356 in 198384, 2,197 in 1984-85 and 2,136 in 198586.
A survey completed last year by
USD law professors Doris Alspaugh
and Virginia Shue indicated that between 1982-85 the decrease in applications nationally was close to 20 per
cent at American Bar Association
schools.
USD's 1987 e ntering class has a median grade point average of 3.2. Some
54 per cent of the class is from Southern California, and the average age of
entering students is 26 in the clay
program, 31 in the evening program.

Larry Lawrence meets Israeli Dean Uriel Reichman.

plains. Schwarzschild lived in Israel
as a student, has visited there many
times and has family in the country.
The political proble m of drafting a
constitution is compounded, according to Schwarzschild , by the fact that
~srael is made up of people from at
least 70 different countries, including
a large Arab population.
The Israeli professors who participated in the visit were Uriel Reichman,

Amos Shapira, Ruth Ben-Israel, Ariel
Rosen-Zvi, Baruch Bracha, Daniel
More and Yoram Shachar.
Also participating were former
state Supreme Court Justice Joseph
Grodin, Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals Judge Alex Kozinski, USD law
dean Sheldon Krantz and facu lty
members Be rnard Siegan and Charles
Wiggins.

Center's work helps
Vietnamese
physicians

During the past six months, the
Center lobbied the legislature to support the bill and filed a $13.3 million
lawsuit against the medical board alleging numerous civil rights and procedural violations byBMQAin its refusal
to issue licenses to the Vietnamese.
SB 1358, sponsored by state Sen.
Ed Royce, R-Anaheim, requires BMQA
to create - by February 1 - an advisory council composed of five former
faculty members from the University
of Saigon and one BMQA member.
The council will evaluate the post1975 Vietnamese applications and
make licensing recommendations to
BMQA. The bill also requires BMQA
to hold a public hearing before reversing a council recommendation.
Along with Royce, state Sen. Joseph
Montoya and Assemblymen Phil Isenberg and Lloyd Conneolly played
major roles in the bill's passage, according to D'Angelo.

The USD Center for Public Interest
Law recently claimed victory when
Governor
George
Deukmejian
signed a bill that assists more than 30
Vietnamese refugees - each with a
medical degree from their homeland
- in their bid to become licensed
physicians in California.
The state's Board of Medical Quality Assurance (BMQA) has refused to
issue licenses to the Vietnamese, who
graduated from the University of
Saigon after the fall of South Vietnam
in 1975.
''The governor's signature and the
oveiwhelming bipartisan support of
this bill confirms our contention that
the BMQA has egregiously mistreated
these refugees, who have satisfied
every statutory requirement for licensure in California but have been unfairly denied their license since January 1986," according to Center attorney Julianne B. D'Angelo, who helped
draft amendments to the bill.
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Board of Visitors
audits classes,
meets students

students of the MCL program.
The day's discussions ranged over
a wide variety of issues incl uding:
Student Concerns
- co mmunication with faculty,
the need to improve the student
advising program and assistance with course selection and
planning.
- the condition of the law library:
physically, seating capacity and
the presence of larger numbe rs
of undergraduates since the
o pening of the University
Center.
- placement issues centering on
the age-old problem of who
gets the interviews.
Classroom Audits
- criticism of the facu lty for allowing students to be unprepared
for class. Judges and practitioners felt this creates bad habits
which will not be to lerated late r
in law practice.
Curriculum Reform
- creatio n of "study tracks" fo r
specialty areas, ~nclud ing the

seq uencing of courses and thei r
restructuring to omit duplication of material.
- facu lty education centering on
in.creasing interaction of traditional and clinical teaching
m ethods.
- continued work on integration
of professio nal ethics at all
levels of instruction.
- concern about bar examinatio n
pass rates and analysis of statistical data provided by the Committee of Bar Exami ne rs.
- counseling for "at risk" students.
Long Range Planning
- make-up of the student body:
increased enrollment this year
with an average age of 29;
should undergraduates be allowed to take law classes?
- long range curriculum reform issues: more skills trai ning; increase number of requ ired
courses; more research and writing and less litigatio n emphasis;
develop a basic understanding of
profess io nal objectives.

Law programs

Luna '79 on '"In House' Counsel;" Rufus
Yo ung '65 on 'Judge Advocate General
Corps;" Mary Wood '73 o n "Corporate
Counsel;"ancl Michae l Weissman on
"Legal Search Consultants."
The Educational Seminars committee of the Law Alumni Association
presented the program. Members of
the committee include Randy Magnuson '79, Ken Medel '79, Marty Steele
'81, Ke lly Salt '85 and Alan Williams
'73. Ernie Gross '79 is the committee
chairman.
The ever-popular Law Clerk Train-

ing Program for students was once
again presented by the Law Alumni
Associatio n this fall. So me 85 students
atte nded this program, which is offe red twice yearly by the Al um ni Association in conj unction with the Office of Career Plan ning and Placement,
and the Office of Develo p ment and
Alum ni Relations.
This year's pane lists included
Randy Magnuson '79, Torn Polakiewicz '77, Cindy Glancy '80, Freel
Schenk '78 and AJan Williams '73.

On November 11 many law students noticed some new "students"
in class, listening atte ntively, and in
some cases being called upon to participate in the discussio n.
Eleven members of the Board of
Visitors we re auditing classes ranging
from evidence and contracts to corporate finance as part of an all-day visitation to the campus. While some visitors were auditing classes, others
held an open forum fo r law students.
In the afternoon, the group met
with members of two fac ulty committees - Curriculum Reform and Lo ng
Range Planning, conducted a business
meeting, heard a presentation from
Josiah L. Neeper, USD Vice Preside nt
John McNamara and law Librarian
Nancy Carter about the plans for the
law libra1y additio n and renovatio n,
and ended the day by socializing with
members of the law faculty and the

prove popular
"Career Choices in the Legal Professio n," a seminar fo r newer practitione rs and stude nts, was presented
b y the Law Alumni Associatio n in
Octobe r.
Presenters for the Saturday program included : Alan Williams '73 and
Jefferson Stacer '79 on "Solo Practice;" Janice Mulligan '81 on "Partne rship;" Robert Trentacosta '79 on "Public Agencies and Law Firms;" Grant

Donors meet
Steve Garvey
Club-level donors to the More Hall
and Alcala' societies met informally
with USD trustee and re tiring Alcala'
Society chairman Steve Garvey at a
December 2 reception on campus.
Some 120 alumni, parents, friends
and students attended the event.
John McNamara, vice president for
university relations, thanked Garvey
for his two years of leadership for the
Alcala' Society. Kate Walden, director
of annual fund programs for USD,
and Barabara Mendelson, director
of the law annual fund, presented
Garvey with a USD sweatshirt.

Law student Ben Bunn, Adrienne Or field '79 and Sheryl King '86 meet Steve Garve)• at the December More Hall
Society/ Alcala Society reception.

4

Reunions attract
enthusiastic crowds

The popular class reunion program
continues at the Law School. This fall,
the classes ofl977and1982 held their
10-year and 5-year reunions at the
new USD University Center.
In October, more than 100 members of the class of 1982 met at the
University Center for an evening of
cocktails, dinner and dancing. Impromptu comedy entertainment was

provided by Dan Trigoboff '82 for
classmates who traveled to San Diego
from as far away as Detroit to attend
the reunion party.
The party was planned by classmates Melissa Blackburn '82, Lori
Rooney '82, Karen Headley '82, Steve
Shewry '82, Barb Maggio '82 and
other volunteer party animals.
On November 7, to coincide with
the November 6 Michael Mohr Memorial Golf Tournament, the class of
1977 held its 10-year reunion on cam-

pus as well. Almost 120 alumni and
guests enjoyed the Mexican fiesta and
the mariachi music throughout the
early evening. Later, classmates reminisced while dancing to the music of
Party Sounds' DJ,, who had a difficult
time competing with the conversation.
Congrarulations to organizers John
1\Jrner '77, Barry Crane '77, Rob Butterfield '77 and Denise Botticelli '77,
as well as Denise's new husband,
Peter Pickslay, for a delightful event.

l11e Krasney family visits with the Milibands.

Reminiscing brings back happy times.

Dean Sheldon Krantz chats with john Turner '77.

1977 classmates share some I O-year-old memories.

Professor Lo u Kerig, a perennial reunion panier, enjoys 1he '82 reunion wi1h Mi1ch
ll eichman.

Kim Ditty, uiurie Riggio, Nanette Farina, Cindi• Solis and Ed McPherson

"lbn1• nnd Kirn (Cornwell) Ditty and Cindy Solis.

5

Pe1er Comerford and Jean Wilkinson

'68 WILLIAM]. HOWA'IT, JR. was recently elevated to Superior Court
judge by Gov. Deukmejian.
Howatt has served on the
Municipal Court bench
since 1979, and was formerly with the Distict Attorney's office in a variety of
positions, including chief of
the El Cajon branch office.

'71 Also appointed by
Gov. Oeukmejian to the
Superior
Court
was
FEDERICO CASTRO, who
was appointed to a new
judgeship created by the
state Legislature. A former
deputy city attorney and
private practitioner, Castro
has been concentrating his
practice most recently on
famly law.

PETER BOWIE has been
appointed to fill a judgeship in the San Diego Ban kruptcy Court. A chief assistant U.S. Attorney since
1982, Bowie was selected
for the post by the judges
of the 9th U.S. Circuit Court
of Appeals.

'76 GORDON GERSON
has been elected president
of the M. Larry Lawrence
Branch Jewish Community
Center in La Jolla. Gerson
has been a vice president
of the board of managers
of the JCC for the past year,
and served as chairman for
the building and grounds
committee. GERSON is a
partner in the San Diego
firm of Lorber, Grady, Farley, Jensen and Volk, and
lives in Del Mar with his
wife and two daughters.
CRAIG ENGSTRAND has
been elected a director atJennings, Engstrand & Henrikson.
NANCY LUQUE, an Assistant United States Attorney,
has been appointed as Deputy Chief of the Superior
Court Grand Jury/Intake Division, a supervisory position in the U.S. Attorney's
Office Washington, O.C.

'77 DENISE BOTTICELLI
announces her recent marriage to Peter Pickslay. Both
Botticelli and Pickslay work
at Home Federal Savings in

San Diego. Bottice lli recently served on the planning committee for the
Class of 77 Ten-Year Law
School Reunion (see separate story).
GERARD SMOLIN, JR. has
been e lected a director at
Jennings, Engstrand &
Henrikson.
STEVEN LEGOMSKY is a
of law at
professor
Washington University in
St. Louis. His book Immigration and the Judiciary: Law
and Politics in Britain and
America was published in
May. He recently made a
presentation to a group of
U.S. Senators and Representatives on the setting of
Congressional priorities in
immigration Jaw. At this
writing, Legomsky is on an
eight-month visit at Victoria
University in New Zealand,
where he is doing research
on the Administrative Division of the New Zealand
High Court.

David Semelsberger "82

DAVID SEMELSBERGER is
an associate with tl1e new
San Diego law firm ofEndeman, Lincoln , Turek and
Heater, and specializes in
civil and appellate litigation. Semelsberger has
been an associate with Jennings, Engstrand and Henrikson since graduating
from law school.
JOHN W. TOWER announces the opening of his
law office in downtown San
Diego. He specializes in
civil litigation with an emphasis on insurance bad
faith and construction defect litigation.
STEVE WALKER is now
with Horton, Knox, Carter
and Foote of El Centro,
Califo rnia. He specializes in
civil litigation and water
law. His wife, Cheryl (USO
Paralegal program, 1986) is
a legal assistant with the
same firm.

'78 GAIL IQ<:MP writes
that she is a partner with
the New Canaan, Connecticut Jaw firm of Rucci,
Gruss, Jex and Gleason.

'79 H. WES PRATT has
been elected to the City
Council in San Diego.
'81 KELLY DOWLING
STIMPSON and her husband, Kim, recently celebrated the birth of their
fourth daughter, Tessa, in
April. STIMPSON is an associate with the Cleveland,
Ohio firm of McDonald,
Hopkins and Hardy.

'83 LISA SATTER and her
husband, John Shaw, announce the birth of Jillian
Lee Satter Shaw on July 5th.
Satter is currently on maternity leave from Gilbert,
Kelly, Crowley and Jennett
in Los Angeles.

'82

After four years as an
associate with the Lynnwood,
Washingto n law firm of
Riach, Gese, Seather, Watts
& Curran, PAUL HANSON
writes that he recently
started a solo practice,
which emphasizes criminal
defense, land use and small
businesses. Hanson is also
the Public Defender for the
City of Mountlake Terrace,
Washington.

6

'84 LYNNE WILLISON
STEELE and Al Steele
proudly announce the birth
of Elizabeth Ashley on September 10th.
Navy attorney ROBERT B.
WITIES has been selected
for promotion to Lieutenant Commander. Wities is
transferring to Naples, Italy,
as the Navy's senior defense
counsel in Eu rope.
'85 LINDA MARAMBA
writes to inform us that she
recently associated with the
Washington , D.C. firm of
Jones, Day, Reavis and
Pogue, which specializes in
international law. Maramba
was formerly with tl1e Department of Justice.
JULIE WEBB O'HARA announces the birth of her
second son, Michael Andrew, on July 27th. O'Hara
is currently at home with
her two children.
'86 JENNIFER KEARNS
has
joined
Brobeck,
Phleger and Harrison in
San Diego.
PAUIA GARRISON TUPPER is working with attorney Patrick Frega in San
Diego.
SUSAN RONEY writes that
she has been busy restoring
a three-story Victorian
home in Buffalo, New York.
Roney specializes in litigation with the Buffalo firm
of Moot and Sprague.
After leaving the State Department last May, where
he served as Foreign Service Officer, WILLIAM
ROSNER is now an Immigration Law Specialist working in the Cleveland, Ohio
firm of Jones, Day, Reavis
& Pogue.

'87

CHARLES R. MILKIS
is an attorney in the Mass
Media Bureau of the Federal Communications Commission in Washington, D.C.
DANIEL TRIGOBOFF is
currently the publisher of
the Orange Reporter in
Santa
Ana,
California.
Trigoboff is also tl1e Chief
of the Orange County
Bureau of the Los Angeles
Daily Journal.

'IW!ll•''l•r•Ji~t.iiffiW
Full-Time Faculty

Maimon
P'Jul Wohlmuth

Professor PAUL WOHLMUTH spent a month this
summer with the University
of Kent Law facu lty engaging in a series of meetings
which will Jead to the implementation of a new law
curriculum at Kent in 19891990. The new curricu lum
will reflect the efforts at
Kei1t to put into practice the
critique of law in legal education the re.
In mid-October, professor Wohlmuth, representing the National Association
fo r Community Justice w ith
Susan King of the San Francisco Community Board
Program, participated in
two workshops in Seattle
on the impact of legislation
in Washington on the vitality and direction of comm unity mediation in that state.
These workshops were
held in conjunctio n with
the 1987 Washington Mediation and Dispute Resolution Conference e ntitled
"Unity with Diversity. "
Professor KARIA SIMON
is working on an outline for
a USC Tax Institute talk for
January, 1988, on "Current
Developments in Corporate Taxation. " She also is
writing a manuscript entitled "Making Tax Law: The
Judicial Role."
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French
lawyers
and
accountants.
Professor HOMER KRJPKE
spoke twice at a seminar
on "Accountants' Liability"
for
lawyers
and
accountants, he ld at New
York University Law School,
October 22-23.
Professor HUGH FRIEDMAN is completing me next
update of his two-volume
California Practice GuideCorporations. He also has
accepted an appointment
by the Senate Rules Committee to the California
Commission o n Corporate
Governance, Shareholder
Rights an d Securities Transactions.

Sch war7-~thi ld

Professo rs MAIMON
SCHWARZSCHILD and
LARRY ALEXANDER wrote
an article published in Philosophy and Public Affairs,
winter, 1987, e ntitled, "Libera l is m, Neutra li ty and
Equality of Welfare vs.
Equality of Resources."

Professor ROBERT FELLMETH spoke on Octobe r 9
to the U.S. Association of
Legal Assistants (Western
Regional Conference) on
Regulation of Paralegals.
He also gave a talk co the
San Diego Lawyers' Club on
the Subject of Attorney Discip line. On November 2, he
will release the First Progress Report of the Bar
Monitor.
Professor LARRY ALEXANDER'S recent writings
include articles published
in the Florida and Wayne
law reviews and in Law and
Philosophy. He has organized and will moderate
the AALS Constitutional Law
section meeting in Miami.
Professor ROY BROOKS'
second book on civil procedure will be published in
the spring of 1988 by
Spectra Publications. He
also has completed five
chapters of a new book o n
civil rights theory. He has
written the following articles for fall publication:
"Saving Democracy from
Judicial Stra ngulation: Reflections on the Reagan Supreme Court;" "Racial Subo rdination Th rough Formal Equal Opportunity;"
Antiminority Mindset in
Law School Personnal Process: Toward an Unde rstanding of Racial Mindsets;" "Affirmative Action:

Virginia Nolan

Pro fesso rs VIR GINIA
NOLAN and ED URSIN
wrote an a rticle titled
"S trict Tort Liability of
Landlords: Becker v. !RM
Co1p. in Context," published in San.Diego Law Review's Tort Symposium. The
article is scheduled to be
reprinted by the California
Trial Lawye rs' Association
in a new publication that
highlights important legal
developments.
Professor BERT LAZEROW
has been invited by the
American Tax Institute to
co-teach with Professor
Guy Gest of the University
of Paris XII, a week-long
course in Paris on U.S. Inco me Tax, to be presented
in French to a group of
7
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Reverse Discrimination o r
Revising Discrimination?"
The University of Connecticut School of Law, Depa rtme nt o f Philosophy,
and Departme nt of Political
Science will honor Professor Brooks' scholarship
and ideas in November. He
will be in Connecticut for
five days to participate in
lectures and seminars devoted to his work. He will
deliver a major address on
his ·scholarship at the
Hartford Civil Center at the
e nd of the week o f
activities.

Visiting Faculty
Professo r RICHARD
SAPHIRE'S article "Shoring
Up Article III: Legislative
Court Doctrine in the PostCFTC v. SCHOR Era," w ill
be published in January,
1988 by the Boston University Law Review. The article
was co-authored with Professor Michael Solimine of
the University o f Cincinnati
College of Law.
Professor JOANNE CONAGHAN is writing a paper
on ge nder-specific protective legislation and the
proble m with equality. In
additio n, she has started a
reading group with students and faculty o n
fe minist legal theory.

Adjunct Faculty
Professor MARIA ARROYOTABIN '79 has been named
chief of the criminal comp laint section of the U.S. Attorney's Office.

...

MCLprogram
seeks alumni advisers

School publishes
new journal

USD offers a Master of Comparative
Law Program for foreign attorneys.
MCL candidates come from foreign
law schools in Europe, Latin Ame rica,
Asia, Africa, the Middle East, and the
Far East. Many have been practicing
membe rs of their local Bar.
We would like.to invite you to join
the group of San Diego USD Alumni
Adivsers for this program. This is 1'lot
a time consuming activity since MCL
candidates also have JD and Faculty
Advisers.
If you want to have more informatio n regarding our advisory prog ram,
please call 260-4646. Your assistance will be rewarding and much
ap preciated!

l11e School of Law published its inaugural issue of the J OURNAL ~(CON
TEMPORARY LEGAL ISSUES in the fall.
The JOURNAL will be published
semiannually and distributed nationally. It provides a forum for thoughtful
and provocative essays o n controversial and innovative legal and social
issues written from multi-disciplinary
perspectives. TheJOURNAL is a unique
forum fo r scholarly discussion within
the legal community.
TheJOURNAL 's first issue includes:
"Libel Law in the Information Age:
The Quagmire Strikes Back," by Alan
Neff, "A Radical Feminist View of Po rnography," by Kathleen Bean, "An
Economic Analysis of the Welfare Ef-

JANUARY
Wednesday 27th
Super Bowl Preview Party for dono r club members
Featured guest: Dick Enberg, NBC-TV sponscaster
6:30 p .m., University Center.
RSVP required.
(619) 260-4692.

fects of Products Liability," by Edmund Mantell, and "Between the Arrows and the O live Branch: The Tortured Path of the War Powers Resolution in the Reagan Years (1981-1987),"
by Terrence Paupp. The dedicatio n
was written by Californ ia Supreme
Courtjustice Stanley Mask. Future issues will follow th is broad range of
to pics.
The JOURNAL invites the submiss io n of articles fo r publication conside ration. For information o n this o r on
subscription rates, please write USD
School of Law, Journal of Co ntemporary Legal Issues, Alcala Park, San
Diego, California 92 110 (619-260-4600
extensio n 4343).

MARCH

Saturday 26th
Alumni Dinner-Dance
Class Reunions
Watch for details!
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